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ANDREW JACKSON McROB- -

ERTS was bom in Ross county,
Ohio, March 16th, 1830. IIo came
from Ohio to Missouri In 1856 and
bought 160 acres of land six miles
northeast of Malta Dend. In 1860

ho wont back, to Ohio and married
Miss Mary, P. Slsk or Pickaway
county and brought her back with
him to his Missouri home. In 1862

they returned to Ohio and remain-
ed there until the close of tho civil
war. Alter tho war had ended
Ihey returned to their Missouri
home, where they have over since
resided. God blest this happy
union and to them were born

(

thirteen children, seven of whom
aro still living, throo girls and
four boys. They aro Misses Nan-

nie, Oraco D. and Alice H. and
Messrs. Benjamin, Alexander H.,
Ernest and Andrew J. They were
also bleat with five grand children

tof these-- two aro tho children of
Benjamin and three tho children
ot Alexander II.

Mr. McRoborts was converted in
early llfo and Joined the Metho-
dist church at Laynesvlllc, north
of Malta Bond In 1873. Laynes-
vlllc was, In those days a landing
place for steam boats on the MIs-nou- rl

river. Later he transferred
his membership to Malta Bend,
where It has remained All theso
years, Bro, McRobcrts lived a
dovotod Christian llfo and his
shoulder was under all the burdens
ot tho church ho has lifted dur-
ing these 30 years, nnd his Influenc
for good In moulding tho moral
character ot tho community and in
advancing its civilization is in-

calculable. Ills surviving wife
shared fully all these responsibil-
ities with him. His was a model
home where Christ was enthroned.

Ho was a devoted husband and
father, a kind and Accomodating
neighbor, a loyal citizen of his
country and in every senso a princ
ly gentleman. To say that ho will
bo missed In tho home, tho church,
and tho community at large would
bo to simply hint at tho truth of
tho matter. .

Mr. McRobdrts has been an in-

tense sufforor since last January
but with patience and resignation
ho bore his afflictions without a
murmur of complaint and gave
every assurance that Qod's grace
was sufficient for him and that he
was eminently satisfied.

On Friday evening Sept. 27th at
the close ot tho day ho crossed
the rivor of. death at tho ago of
82 years, 0 months and 12 days.
The boreavod widow and family
have tho profound heartfelt sym-

pathy ot their many friends and
neighbors. .

Funeral sorvlcos were held at
tho M. E. Church Monday at 11 a

tn. 8ept 30. conducted by his pas
tor, Rov. Leatherman. Interr-jnen- t

at the Malta Bond cemetery
"Servant of God, well done I Host

from thy loved employ;
The battle fought, the victory won

Enter thy Master's Joy."

MRS. VIRENA EASTHAM died
at her home here yesterday, Sop
tembor 26, at 10 a, m., ot cancer.

.She had been a sufforor lor a

ionir time but for several months
had suffered untold misery. Fu-

neral services will be conducted
,to-d- ay and her remains interred in

tho cemetery here. Tho States
man exlends sympathy to the 'here
,aved ones. Arrow Rock Statesman

HERBERT EVERT, the eloven--
Vear-ol- d son ot Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Evert, of Emm, died of diphtheria
"Saturday, Sept, 2lBt. Several more
' children 01 tne lamuy nave cun- -

u traded the sickness also and the
ilvert home u quarantined,
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K tftolllot, a bride of six months while
'attempting to; "shadow her husband
tonight, Jojnped frprai a moving car

(find sustai ned ha Varies that may
lH'2siA W death. avWas oa her

ifA'awn, Whom she mistowt
JkMtfeMHL. The man was

asMar.wuriM,y:iroTO
i'vlsfodW

Brother Killed
The following account ot the

death of Walter Gross, a brother
of E, S. Gross of this 'city and son
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 'J. Gross of
Sweet Springs, who was killed
lost week, is from the Tacoma
Ledger:

"Walter H. Gross of Tncoma, con
structlon foreman for tho Tacoma
Eastern railroad was Instantly
killed Into yesterday afternoon
when a hand car on which he was
riding crashed into the front end
of a construction train on a curve
near LaGrandc. Ten laborers in
his crow riding with him were able
to Jump to safety before tho im-
pact.

Gross was hurled 20 feet from the
track by tho forco of tho collision
and struck on his head in a pile of
broken rocks' at one side. Ills
skull was badly fractured and he
was dead when the crow reached
him. Tho car was moving rapid-
ly down grade whon tho construe
Ion train appeared around a curve.
Tho ton laborers Jumped, ono at
a time, Gross staying on tho car
until thoy wcro all off then not
having timo to Jump himself.

Gross, who was 61 years ot age
lived with his family at 3305 North
10th street. Ho is survivod.by a
widow and ono son, Walter Glenn
Gross. He was u member of the
First Presbyterian church, also bo
longing to Ivanhoo commandery,
No. 4. Knights Tomplar, Lebanon
lodge, No. 101, A. F. & A. M.,and
various bodies of Scottish Rito
Masons. Tho tfody was removed
to tho noska-Buckley-Kl- ng com
pany's to await funeral

The Slater Fair
As usual,, tho Slater fair drew a

big crowd. It was also favored
with good weathor, making the
fair a splendid success.

Prizes were awarded for best
displays of corn, fruit, poultry,
fancy work, etc. As n result
thoro was a big display of tho
best in each line. Tho main at
traction for tho ladles was floral
hall. Tho men wcro moro inter
ested In farm produco and tho
stock oxhibit.

vChas. Howard, of this city, car
ried off tho bluo ribbon In the
slnglo driving contost Friday nnd
Frank' Justlco second.

Chas. Swing, of Slator, won
first honors and Frank Justice sec-
ond In tho double driving contest.

Tho auto pnrado Friday even
ing attracted much attention , and
it. Atino auioa competing wore cer
tainly handsome. Tho prizo was
won by jCho Priscllla Club In R.
D. Qulsonbory's a,uto. fTho girls,
naturally handsome, wore drcssod
uniformly and In splendid taste
and wore represented as In a boat
seated under a canopy. The
entire (boat and uuto being amass
of' color so that tho auto was not
visible. Bobt Lang won second
prize. Ono ot the prettiest cars
was that of C. n. Tucker.

Free exhibitions wero given dally
on a platform on tho main street
by professional performers,

Russell-Orea- r
Miss Mlnnlo Qroar, ono ot Mar

shall's popular teachers, was mar-
ried at tho homo of hor mother,
Mrs. Anna E. Orear, in Kansas
City, on Thursday Sept 26th to
Jas. H. Russell of Chllhowee, Mo,
The groom has a number of rela
tives here andls well and favor
able known. The brldo was one
of our best teacher and her man-
ners and disposition made her a
favorite in and out: of the school
room. Wo Join in extending best
wishes.

The Circus
Tho Young Buffalo Wild West

8how hero last Thursday drew a
big crowd, Thoy camo in a big
special train on the C. & A, The
parade oat 12 o'clock was a bier
and creditable one, having In line
the animal cagsN elephants, cam-
els, bands, Indtaatji All their
horses were Jshape. and high
ciass amraais, xneir performance
was xooa wt IMy ware' satisfied

th the MMPrt reived ere,
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Real Estate Transfers ,

Susan C Cromley to C J Fltz
simmons 1- -8 Interest in 120

acres 1758

Rachel Shipley to Vlrglc Cum
ctt lot 6 Buckners .addition
Sweet Springs 75

TUB Dickson to Mary Poln
dexter .lots 36, 13 block 19

Bingham add to Arrow Rock 876

H .F Nelson to 1 S Adams
lots 7, 8, 0, 10 Laughlln &

Herlng ndd Sweet Springs 900

City of Slater to J C Orcar
Jr. & John W Holdbrlnk,

lots 6, 7 block 3 Slater 600

Roy Burgard to Qeorgo L
Nnrron lot 113 Ilonry ad-

dition 'Marshall 100

Margaret 'A Durnall to C J
Fitzslmmons 1- -8 interest in
120 'acres 1758

Roy Burgard to Joseph Brown
Jr. 30 acres 1600

J W Caldwell to Joseph Brown
Jr. 10 acres 600

Joseph Brown Jr to Roy Bur
gard 'ot al 10 acres 700

Miles 'F Prlgmore to Susan
A Chappcll Irregular lot 0

Sweet Springs 2200

8 C Neale to Geo W Winston
partI G Brown lot Swweet
Springs 750

Louis King to B E Smith pt
of M G Brown lot 825

Phil Lelnorgor to Thos Smith
by exr. lots 6-- 12 Lclngcr
addition Napton Mo 10

James Wheeler Rltchcy to J
Wesley Rltchcy 30 acres

1500

Jos. Wesley Rltchcy to Jas.
Wheeler Rltchcy 80 acres
3 si920 8000

Etta V Crnvons to Frank V
and John C Cravens 1- -7 Int
In 146 acres 21, 26-52- 1600

Calvan Doan to Jos R Wing-fie- ld

lots 5, 0, block 5, English
add Marshall 3500

Luther C Ehrnman to Chas. S.
Brown L. A. B. A. English
add flag is bullet rent

B. J. Orear to School District
No 62, 1 1- -2 acres

William Schroedcr to John
Brokclman, lot 4, 7 block 4

Blackburn Mo
E V Gornett to Potry lot

10 block 9, Nelson, Mo 300

Church Notes
Christian Science subject for

Sunday at 11 a. m."Unroallty."

Tho Blackburn Evangelical
church will have Its mlsslonfeast
on Oct 13th.

Tho Christian church will hold
its international convention in
Louisville, Ky Oct 15 to 22, An
attendance kof 20,000 or moro Is

looked for.

There was a good attendance at
tho First Presbyterian praycrmoet
ings tho past several weeks and
Rev. McAdlo expects to them
interesting and helpful enough to

them attractive.
Rov. Clarence nodge announces

a month of spoclals for October.
Beginning next Sunday there will
be a special morning and evening
service and the subject will bo the
"Holy Ghost." There will be spec-

ial music. Prayermecting services
will bo special also. Como out.

In a remark before a ministers
conference last wo'ck, Rov. L. M.
Blrkhead, ot the Maple Ave. M. E.
Church in St. Louis, said among
other foolish (things, "There is
something wrong with tho boy
who longs for tho time to como
whon ho goes to Sunday School.
Ho is also qifotod as saying that
tho boy who likes to go to pray

should be examined,
unfortunately his statement ap
plies correctly to many churches,
but tho order should be reversed,
Any Sunday School or prayer--
meeting which is not attended by
tho boys with pleasure should be
investigated and the pastors also.
Tho hopo of the church today la

in tho children more than ever
and a well reared boy or girl in
a Christian enjoys the fel
lowship, singing nnd service of
his church when it Is sincere.

Bad Accident

Monday wWle 'trying: to lead ...a.

horse opi'iot his yard. The horse
raised up; and Jerked him oft his
feet ad 'threw hlm, to the ground,
lie xeeeived a bad cut, on his fore-he- ad

and waa rendered unconscious

Msa Wo the house, and Dr. was

Acrobat in Jailr
W. D, Haas, VC. & A. 'detective at

Slater, arrested Eugene Perkinson
dt Mexico Monday and lodged
him raj Jail hero on a charge of
having ' on ttccd a girl under 18 years
for tho purpose ot prostitution.
Perklsson was an acrobat at the
Slater-fai- r last week and made the
acquaintance of Ophelia Short, a
sixteen year old girl and they
wont to Mexico Saturday night
and registered ns man and wife,
line Usald to bo 10 years old.

This is a serious offense and Mr.
Perkinson will have along time to
reflect In.

Tjwo New Concerns
There will bo two new stores

here nSxt weekthe Boston Candy
Factory will opon up In tho Doan
building on tho oast sldo ot the
square as a retail candy store. The
place has been handsomely fitted
up. The manager, Geo. Smthuly,
comes hero from Olathr, Kansas.

Another gentleman from St
Joseph will opon n wholesale
fruit business In the Marshall Opera
block adjoining Rassc's grocery
store.

The Red Neck Tie
The following poem Is published

by request of a survivor of the
regiment referred to.
With sparkling wlno your glasses

fill,
Amljdcdgc tho gallant Third 5

Wbt-- r foo mot foo with stubborn
fVlll0r conquering charge washcaid

Thru" l6ud above tho conflicts roa.
Pen leu forth our "initio rrv

And rebels fell or fled before
Tho drcadod red necktie I

Chorus
nuzzal' Huzza! for tho gallant

Third,
Our bnttle-cr- y was Cuntor

I Our badtrc tho red nrek-M- i.
Marshall 1275 Our torn, and

Lewis

make

make

homo

Yet dear Its silken skills.
100 For every storm It stood

spent
Its fury on our heads:

70QAh, yes, thro' storms of lead nnd
shell

That flag was borno on high
Where: many a noble hero' fell

Thatlworo tho red neck-tl- ol

Chorus
Our record's made-t- ho victnrv

won,
And soon tho world will know.

The Third ne'er lost n flag nor gun
uriquaueu ueioru tho foe;

In battles oft, by night and day,
.mica iman was ovor nigh,

For thoy aro willing, brave and
gay,

That twoar tho red neck-ti- e.

Chorus .

If years of toll hath slightly mar- -
rea

The soldiers' outward form.
T . ... A 1 . '

hath

11 wvainer-Doate- n. iNin,mi 1

scarred,
Our hearts are true and u'nrm

Twas beauty gavo us for tho fight
iiua uaago or cr mson dvo.

And nono will daro dispute our
ffjgnt

.To wear tho red neck-ti- e.

Chorus
The war Is o,'er, huzza t my hoys,

wu.ceaso 10 right and roani:.1 1 t k - 'ahu nasio to share Ufa's purest
Joya,

With loved ones safe at home,
Thank .God for peace throughout

tho land,
And, comrades, now good-b- ye

But ore we take tho parting hand,
Throo .cheers for tho red neck-ti- e
Chorus

Among; the Sick
Mrs, nowell Harris is qulto sick.
Mlsa Mabel Porter Is on tho sick

list.
Airs. M. P. McGlnnls is somewhat

better.

Uncalled for Letters
Remaining In the Marshall, Mo.,

post office Oct. 2d, 1912. If not
called for in IS days will be sent
to the dead letter office at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ladies Misses Lulu Collins, Mol-H- o
E. Nelf, Lytha Lane and Mrs.

Robert Steverson. x

Gentlemen C D. Armstrong.
Wi M. Smith, col., ot-Ea- st Mar- -. Roy Green, Harrison Goatley. C.

shall, had a painful experiences ,WfiRay. Bart, White, Rev. W. H.

HrU

Wheeler, package,
L, W. VANDYKE.

Doc NjchoU, while exercising (Dr.
Wm. Harrlseu'a horse Wedpesday
was" peitvtuUy hurt His cart was
turned' ovf.r and he hurt his font
so ;tSirt:'D. Harrison had to je

Circuit Court.
Circuit Court has adjourned till

November after having completed
its work. Tho regular panel of
lurors wero:

Arrow Rock A. W. Hannell D. E.
Staples.

Blaokwater Marshall Pile, W. T
Smith.

Cambridge S. J. Dulaney, Otto
Rupert Preston Eubank.

Clay L. M. Cott, Henry Ewalt.
Elmwood W. F. Ash, Louis Set

bert
Grand Pass B. L. McRoberts, T.

F. Anderson.
Liberty Wm. Johnson, J.

Chancy.
Marshall Geo.Mooney, F.

Odcll, W. P. Booker.
Mlaml-- T. J. Chllcott, L. C. Jctt.
Salt Fork-- G. W. Larkln,

Adklsson. ,

Salt Pond Charles Grothcr, E. L
Spurgcn. .

Tho following cases In addition to
thoso given last week were dispos
ed of: '

A.

M.

H. D.

R. C. norne, Jr. vs. John A. Hcr- -
tcl, damages, verdict for

W. T. Burroughs ot al vs. J. E.
Barnctt, commission, yerdlct by
Jury for Burroughs for $154.25.

A. C. Williams vs. J. A. Haezel,
enforcement of mechanics Hen,
Judgment for plaintiff for $131.10.

Tony Bacon vs. J. R. Thomas,
damages, Jury failed to agree nnd
discharged.

Geo. V. Bush vs. C. & A. R.R,
damages. By agreement Judgment
for plaintiff for $135 and costs.

T. T. Claycomb vs. Mo. Pac. Ry.
damages. C.iso settled, dismissed
and costs paid.

Samo as to) B. F. Garst
J. W. Day. vs. C. B. & Q. Ry

damages, dismissed by consent at
cost of defendant

Joseph Hlghtowcr vs. James Ir
win, appeal. Settled and dismiss-
ed at cost of defendant

M. F. Blxlor vs. narry E. Ding
ley, contract Tried by Jury

Orealla vs. Stella Turk.
Rlgg Frank

L. Collins B.
Lula Francis F.

L, Bell vs
Decree

with $500 year
Hattlo vs. Young.

Isarah
Robert vs. Lcnora Jackson.

pf Hardeman,
here and said

wife who has boon is
better,

NUMBER 40

Schmidt-Zimmerma- n

August Schmidt and Miss Sophia
Zimmerman wero here
getting a license to be married next
Tuesday. Mr. Schmidt is from
Mascoutah, I1L, and his bridc-to-- bo

is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Zimmerman of Hardeman.

They will bo at the
eran Church next Tuesday after-
noon by tho pastor, Rev. Peter
Klintworth. Wo expect to pub-
lish an account of tho' wedding
next week.

Marriage License
Frank Bangs, Kansas
Dorothy Simrall, Sweet Springs.
Earl C. Witchor, Sweet Springs.
Lorn D. Fleshman, Marshall.
John T. Marshall.
Katlo B. Smith, Slater.
Philip L. Grimes, Slater
Bettlc Qulscnberry, Slater

B. Schmidt, Mascoutah,
Sophia C. Zimmerman, Napton.

Among our Friends
The wcro new subscrib

ers or renewed tho past week.
J. S. Sweet Springs.
Homer Cooper, Napton.
W .H. Meyer, Blackburn
F. Shrader, Shackelford.
Steve Cook, Center, Mo.

Holden, Napton.
W. W. Harrison, Chicago.
J. M. Brown, Marshall.
John Carlson, Marshall.
C. T. numphroy, Grand Pass.
W. Brown, Marshall.

Wedded, Didn't Know
St Louis, Sept. 30. The marriage

license of Clayton, Mo., to-

day received a letter from Karl
Kotbe of Loa Angeles, Cal., asking
it any record existed here of his
marriage. He added he
himself single, but that Lydla Eu-

gene Fykes ot Washington, D. C,
whom he declares never has
seen, claims to have been married

and to him about January 1, 1905. The
verdict of $60 for tho plaintiff. records tho marriage on

Geo. T. Jenkins vs. Geo. Alexnn- - curred December 31, 1901.

der, dismissed. Kolbe's letter states that if he
Lillian ncllman vs. Edgar S. Plate married it must have been

damages, case continued. while intoxicated and with no
Samp Witchor vs. L J. Rassc.ct knowledge of events transpiring.

al, equity, Tried by Jury and vcr-- alao tates tho woman in the
diet for plaintiff for $200. ' case is old enough to be his grand

Tho following divorces were mother, no signs himself "A Fool
granted: ish Dutchman in nStrango Coun- -

Turk
Delia vs. Rlgg.

G. vs. O. Collins.
May vs. Loulo

Francis.
Isabelle Thomas R,

Bell, divorce. for divorce
per alimony.

Bernard
Llda vs. Cllft .

Chris Zimmerman
was yestorday his

very sick,

yesterday

married Luth

City.

Rhoades,

August

following

Treecc,

.
II.

W. H.

H.

It

clerk

believes

he

show

try." The letter is well written In
a firm, business hand. A certified
copy of the records will be sent to
him

J. n. Treoco and W. G. Thomp-
son were In from Cretchcr yester-
day. Mr. Treecc said his brother,
Charles, who has been visiting him
all summer, returned yesterday to
his homo in Sangor, California.
Also that Grandma Shackelford,
who was 95 years old In June, is
well and active and Is able to vis-
it tho neighbors when she likes.
Sho stands a fino chance of becom-
ing a centenarian.
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I Houx Bros. 1
! EXCLUSIVE FOOTWEAR 1

FOR EARLY FALL

The Alpine Boot I

A practical as well as handsome bich top button boot,
adjusUble half yay down the froat with silk lace, broad
toe, new wine tip, short vamp, high arch, cubaa heel,

soles.
Tan Calf $4.50
Gua Metal. 4,00

Goae ia awl try then oa.

HOUX BROS.


